
Dear L.A., 
Sorry you two were not in when we called from rrin yesterday. Today I spoke to Terry Bibb and lee= thrt by the time you get this Penn will be going to or in n'ichigen but that his picture ill be coming up. Here's the deal I hove line up on that: 
I welted to wait to phone Steg Kantor until I W93 reletivoly free end h) d a shone' to reread this tes timony. e spoke to him yesterday (he :vents to but cannot attend the preview beesuse of an unavoidable family something). I esked a few questions about the questioning o: him an I think he now uneerstends there emy be some questione about it. I rem taking Lim to the archive, hive already mailed him an application to be admitted, end told him about your picture. His failure to identify Ruby in it means nothing, but shoule he sayd "That'sm Iy SOT', well, that might, mean epeathing. And it still can. So, one way or another, he'll se it. I snore to him for some time yesterday anl briefly today. He is excitedly swaitine the picture. 

Ths doveloreenea on the archive are very good. Row we are getting it out of the denigration cC the President class. The London Times interviewed no today - happily they found no deep in the archive, to which I must return - and I said that It was wonderful for shnoolkids to go to "blehingten and see the epirit of at. eouis. Perhaps there might in the elture be setae who will think it torthwhile to look at Oeleld's beublee, trinkats and brec-a-bear, but this did not strike me as the making available of any information, aril thettlis whet is required. 	is is but another diversion, etc. They chuckled. Maybe they'll 'use it. I eploke tn 	Greham of the NY Times. Zhen I was telling him how to leave message in US for me et m7 artist's, I said, By the way, you could le,ve said aneethiee nice about my bock without givie' me reedit for anything. So I not have a beautiful cover':" RA lueghed. 1 think he'll move a story sad I thtnk I'll .07,0n be tekine him into the.nrhivei too. I say/take because these guys are strangely blind. The old-feshionezi reporter elopet does not exist. They do not give collega degrees in vision. They give teem in press releases. 

Today I believe 1 eiscovered ;bet I think is e case of ouppeeseion by the to Prot-ct the renicel right in Teereel 261 continuous pages! It means about 40 pages of eeroxing to put you in E position to cheer: it out, so I began tyeine notes on it. When I can, one I hope it will be tomorrow, I'll send the details. 

Rae e letter froe my hritish agent. I spoke tofilaenn and asked him if he'd like me to se if I can help get your hook printed in englond. I gave, Merin his aeddees. It is Gorden Harbord, 53 St. Martin's Lane, London WC 2. fou can use Air Postal Union, up to 22 lbs, I think, at a lower rate. Postal union is cheaper on boeks, Most people do not know obout it. 'Y air or by sae, if you are interested, send him some copies. He tual a opecific publi3her in mind. I do not .now one eubli2her from 20, but I trust and respect Gordon. jest signed the Italian contract today, at four times the offered advance, which is still not much but tbet is some improvemant: I laughed at them, out lead, end hOtorVd on them, any that is it. 1  have h ,erd ofbontbmx but have not beard the statem4ht about the pit and erays....et this point I got inter-rtpted for the night. Got an sally etert thi.. a.m. but hove much to Jo with the stuff in the Tigers this a.m. and a Petite' Ina.ectoe coning. Finally complained to O'Brien's office yesterdey...en my agent, he has said nothing of :ay proposal to him that one of the two unsuccessful Italian bidders for my book would be interested. I suppose this means he considers p!vrt of his responsibility to be to protect sae from the fruit of my on folly, looking for competition that, will, he,ntb/teks, eut into my sales. This is no considereetion. If and when he has copies of b4 books he'll do it. 	also remind him. The time is now. The time for the content of eeua beck is rieht now. Push, 'wall, push. The ?gash Post thie morning says "the Comein ion staff tied examiase the photographs when it studied the OUtOp-1, procedures en:? results." Specter in US news acknowledged seeing but one. My approaQh .os sound. Although these era not now to be released, according to radio reports (my Post is the bulldog and vent to preen he ore the release on the pia and Xxeys), I have always maintained that oven the confirmation of what the autopsy toctore testified to would mean onle a single less lie was told. I sure hope that line 



in one of my exchanges with Jake the Fake is still in the edited tape of the TV shows 
I'm getting s nine a.m. cell from the Baltimore Sun. Got a A a.m. start but I've 

still much to do to be reody. 1 wmnt to have the Specter stuff written out so I can 
quote it directly, I tent to 3o over my own records and type u[ whet I've been doing 
end saying on this broad subject goinz bock 21 months, get the rioht words out of my 
letters to the DJ and t;eicet a-rvice and archives for foronrding. If I cannot use it 
this morning I'll oertoialy wont it for eriday niqbt. Tomer ow T'd like to work in 
the archive again, at least pert of the ley, but I must be ready for Friday. This 
will include Liebeler, the ma fox who hired himself out to guard the chicken house. 
I expect not less than two reporters to -”k me about him. The west-coast people boom 
been silent on this since their recent calls and expressed fears. I've written them 
much on it, including the hope they'd try 	bet me on a west-coast stntioa by phone 
so I could 	 It- td s foundntion with a letter to the President of LICLI that 
covers everlthin.,  and he' := hod time to ansu,r it. 

I shrill soy of the Kennedy family in coroection with this only th-t they have 
sufferel much and should suffer no more. But tho truth is that the pictures and Xrays 
we-a gove-nment property. They beloolgod and they still_ balono to all the people. I 
wrote Dob'll? lit week saying th t up to this po$at I had eliminted any need be miuht 
feel to write me so thit he vol:'_L not hove to m k,  a rcoord. Eowever, I raid, I've 
now finlozhed n nett bock and I think the most important thing 	the national interest. 
I encournE;e you to find au few es five minutes for me to tall, you what it says. I've 
had no answer. I wonder if Pie had en indirect onel You'll know what I means when you 
see the new book. There remoins,pow but a sintle important thing unexpressed: the 
identifications of the asoasaincliwIc. This new one overotolmingly proves who did whet 
part of the white oohing aria proves, I think. beyond queotioo,the intent to whitewash 
in the executive agencies - again, with mimes. 

Gotta rosh. If x forgot enythinT I'll try and orite sgsin over the weAkend. I 
also want to prepare to oporoech Caster tomorrow, if I can. 

Bat from us both, 


